new york City Holidays
4 Days December 9-12, 2021

See the city that never sleeps come alive with the sights and sounds of the season. From the Christmas tree at
Rockefeller Center to the Christmas window displays at Macy's and Saks Fifth Avenue, there are endless Christmas
sights to enjoy during the holiday season in New York City. This trip also features tickets for the Christmas
Spectacular starring the Rockettes.
Tour Features:

• Three nights First Class lodging
- at the Hotel edison

• radio City Christmas spectacular
• guided nyC City Tour
• Three Hotel breakfasts
• Two dinners

- Carmine’s

- o’brien’s

• airport Transfers and driver gratuities in nyC
• luggage Handling

• group Travel Photo app

1,298

$

Per Person Prices

double oCCuPanCy

$1,198 TrIPle...$1,098 quad...$1,798 sIngle

$500 per person deposit due with reservation
Final Payment due august 24, 2021

new york City Holidays
4 Days December 9-12, 2021

day 1 – new york City - After arriving in New York this afternoon, a
motorcoach will be waiting at the airport to transfer you to the
centrally located Hotel Edison for a three night stay. Enjoy a
welcome dinner this evening at Carmine's.

Carmine's serves every meal in the style of an ItalianAmerican wedding feast - which means large portions of
home-style antipasti, pastas, seafood and meat entrees served on
large platters designed for sharing. And when we say large, we
mean large. An entree here could easily feed three to four average
eaters. If you are in the market for better than average family-style
Italian food that is served in huge portions, this is the place for you. (d)

day 2 – guided nyC City Tour – radio City Christmas spectacular - Enjoy
breakfast at the restaurant adjacent to the hotel before embarking on your
adventure of the Big Apple for the day. This morning, meet your step on guide
for your morning tour of New York City. See many of the sights of the City That
Never Sleeps. Rockefeller Plaza, Radio City Music Hall, St Patrick's Cathedral,
The Empire State Building, & many more.

Your guide will say goodbye, but not before suggesting where you can find a
delectable bite to eat nearby. A lite lunch will do just fine, save room for dinner.
Enjoy free afternoon on your own for sightseeing or shopping.

Dinner is included this evening at O’Brien’s. Right in the center of everything, O'Brien's attracts a sociable crowd, a
mix of local characters and sophisticated New Yorkers who want to have a good time. Everybody knows O'Brien's is
easygoing and relaxed, with a great menu.

This evening you have tickets for the Radio City Christmas Spectacular. At Radio City Music Hall, the Rockettes
bring all of the joy of the holiday season to you and yours at the Christmas Spectacular. Share unforgettable
moments as you experience the magic of Christmas in New York! Radio City Music Hall is transformed into an
extraordinary holiday wonderland with Santa spreading cheer to all. (Subject to availability) (b,d)

day 3 – nyC Free day – Today, is your chance to explore the Big Apple on your own. Grab a bite to eat at one of
the great restaurants and take time to shop. Central Park is also a great spot to explore and take in the local sights.
The day is yours to do whatever your heart desires. (b)

day 4 - depart for home - After breakfast at the hotel this morning, depart for home with fond memories of New
York City. (b)

